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k JOINT CONFERENCE

Chinese Plenipotentiaries Meet
Foreign Envoys.

PUNISHMENTS CSDtR CONSIDERATION for

' Cklnrae Ministers Smim Antnnn to
Come '4 o Terms M IlnnBT C'hnnir

Mnk and I'nnhlc
to Walk.

PEKING, Feb. 0 Tho ClSn" s.

l'rinre China- - ami LI HutiR
Chang, Imd a protTiictod ineotinK ycnier-l- y

with the foii-U- envoys. Twelve
names of prominent Chinese oflicliil

were submitted with the request t lint.

China keep faith with the powers mid
punish the persons named coujmeiisurate-l- y

with their offense.
The Chlnes plenipotentiaries replied

that China's enrnest hope was to curry
mnt fnllv tho iletiinnds of the Dowers nnd
that she felt sine the punishment whieh
would be inllieted woidd bo autisfuetory.

It waa discovered taut. 2 out of 12 of
the perilous named wore already dead.

In certain cases the Chinese plenipo-tMitari-

Rave reasons why the punish-

ment
of

inflicted should lie banishment and
not death, assorting that in those cases
they particularly desired banishment only
because .the persons in question were so

' closely related to the throne.
After n long conversation n the sub-

ject of punishment it was decided that
the foreign envoys should draw up n full
Hat of ail accused officials, both national

. and provincial, with Indictments specify-- .
kng the guilt of each fljitl n statement of
;he punishment required, which would
then be presented to the Chinese

for definite uction.
LI Hung Chang, wlio is very weak

from his recent illness, had to be enr-rle- d

In and out of the Itritish legation,
lie Is unable to wtilk, but his head
seems as .clear as ever.

The fereign envoys were impressed
with the evident desire of both l'llnce n
Chiug and LI Hung Chnng to come to
terms, l'rinoe Ching asked whether,
provided tCliinu showed, by every means
in her power a desire- to- enrvy out the
terms of le joint note, the foreign troops
would leave l'eking.

The foreign envoys replied that this
was a subject they could not discuss be-

yond saying that, if everything were
satisfactory, they believed the powers
would begin to withdraw the troops car-
ry in the coming spring, but that this de-

pended luixely upon the Chinese them-
selves.

Prince CUiing and LI Hung'Chnng said
they desired .to know the names of the
places whore guards would be kept for
the purpose of maintaining communica-
tion with (the ea in accordance with the
terms of tlte. juiut note.

They were informed that this was n
subject regarding which the military au-

thorities had more accurate knowledge
than the envoys, but that at present no
determination had been reached.

STARVING IN CHINA.

GaJUBlbnltnmt In Two Provinces Ter-
rible SnflerlnKs.

PEKING, 4. Ileporta received
here from Singan-f- u all agree that the
famine in the. proviuces of Slums! and j

Shensi is 'cmeof the worst in the history
of China. All information on: the sub- -

ject is necessarily from Chinese sources
and is fragmettlury.i.but the stones arc
all to tho suuie, effect, picturing a condi-
tion of affairs that is calculated to. arouse
the sympathy-of- the. world for the strick- -

.un people.
It is estimated. ) hat two-third- s fit the

people are without sufficient food or the I

, means of obtaining it. The weather is
bitterly cold, and this adds to the misery
!f starvation. 'iThere is little fuel an ei-

ther province, and Hie, people are tear-
ing out the woodwork, of their bonnes to
build tires to keep themselves wuriii.
Oxen, horses, dogs nnd other animals
isod by the to aid them in their
work in ordinary times have practically

I

ill been sacrificed to satisfy hunger.
For three .years the crops have been

failures in Suoth provinces. There win
jiore or less Ifimine In. previous seasons,
ind the peojde weie jn1(poverty when the
winter began. Their condition bus sinoe
been growing steadily worse. Letters
state that cunnihalism kt practiced now
to considerable extent.

Venesaelnu Revolutionist Here,
NEW YORK, Feb. T). When the

tteamer Philadelphia reached the foot of
Montague street, Brooklyn, yesterday,
:here were seT,erul friends of General j

; (Tribe awaiting the revolnliijuist's arrival,
)ne of them, A. Diaz. Guemi, said that ,

r he general did aid wish to t peak of his
to this oly, nnd aftenthe party had

Viieir baggage rximiinvil the general, with i

. VIr. Guerra and several fview's, went to
Hr. Guerra's ottioe, 15 Whitehall street.

;The general refiwofl to speak .to the rc-- ,
torters who greeted lim and busied hiin-- .
erf in reading a Itirie quantity of mail
natter which atntit-t- bim at M.r. Guer-- ,
a'syofliee.

State's niwireKt Wan Uonfc.
NASHUA, N. PL, Fe.b.4. New Jiump-- .

ihire-'- s largest man, He.wlrick D. Conrey,
who weighed 4(H) pound., .died sutldeuly j

t hisAoino in the hauiM of South Mer- - '

imac, our miles from tills city, yester-iay- .
illis enormous pr portions made

dm a well known cliaru tcr througVout
bis sect ion of the stnle. lie was X .leet
.0 inches tall, hud a waist measure (if 5
'eet 2 inches, wus 4 feet 5 mciies around

,' ds chest, und the calf of Jiis leg meiis-- j
ired 2 ft 0 Inches. He wore uu

Mut Venr Patent Inlkm,
BERLIN, Feb. The youag women

t Tolgte, in Westphalia, vud other
. owns of tho district huve notified the

r.ung men of their intention to dance with
hem hereafter only when they wear put-- ,

int leather shos.

ltorord Ilvukeu In CoiiKrfM.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 5,-- Tlie vomme

f business befom the present congress
vus shown when tjie total of house bil's

i ntroduced reached 14.033, which is the
dghest record ever attained for an

t lie congress.

To sink Giia ami Oil Wells.
ALBION, N. Y.. Feb. 5 A company
organizing, liemled by

toberts, to sink a tcNt mas und oil well
tiers, Siiiiilur well uie ut be put down
At 24 other points.

Tb Black EaBl For Hoberts.
LONDON, Feb. Willium

has conferred upon Earl Roberts the Or-
der of the Black Kige, t)o highest Ger-ta- n

decoration,

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Katntilc Krents of the 'Week Briefly
nd Terseljr Told.

Masonic temple at Toledo was burned.
Loss. $iro,ooo.

Sarah llernhnrdt, took out insurance
policy for $100,000.

Chicago saloon keepers were arrested
violating Sunday law.

Rail communication with Europe via
Itering strait is predicteC.

'Transport McPhcrson we nt ashore on
Cuban coast eight miles west of Mat an-

sa s.
Governor Voorhees of New Jersey nom-

inated Senator Pitney for supreme court
justice.

Exposition hotel. Hinghamton, N. Y
was burned. Two dead and three fatally
Injured.

Arrest was mndo In Philadelphia In
connection with robbery of Adams Ex-

press car.
Tncmtny, Veb. B.

Embassador Meyer was received by
King Victor Emmanuel.

The new Austrian rcichsrath was open-

ed with a speech from the throne.
President McKinley is to nddress the

Vnivorsily of California students May 10.

An Adams Express car on a Pennsyl-
vania train was robbed of $4,000 worth

goods.
.Inniinesn were renortod to be organir.- -

Inir a home comuaav to compete with
Standard Oil.

John Marshall centenary was celebrat-
ed in Washington, Albany, Iloston, Phil-
adelphia and other cities.

A German expedition Is reported to
have sturted to escort the Chii.ese em-

peror back to the capital.
The second trial of Dr. Samuel J. Ken-

nedy for the murder of Dolly Reynolds
was begun In New York.

Mondn), Feb. 4,
Hugh Kerr, father of George J. Kerr,

who was removed to state prison Friday,
died at his home lu Pnterson, N. J., of a
broken heart.

Eva Irwin, a s In the Episco-
pal church, arrived in Atchison, Kun., In

snowstorm, having tramped all the way
from New York alone.

Workmeu excavating for the rapid
transit tunnel in New York city found &

well preserved skeleton of an Indian 30
feet below the surfuee of Center street. '

Sntnrdnr, Feb. 2.
Severe righting in Abyssinia reported

from Cairo.
Governor Allen of '.Porto Rico reports

prosperity nnd contentment.
Jennie Hosschieter's ' four assailants

were taken to Trenton for imprisonment.
W. M. Collier was elected president of

the New York stnte civil service commis-
sion.

Friday, Feb. 1.
Venezuelan revolution is considered

ended.
British embassador at Berlin has been

summoned to England.
Hostilities nre threatened between Ni-

caragua and Costa Rica.
Fire caused $100,000 damage at Reado

and West streets, New York city.
The deadlock continues in the Ncbras-ku- ,

Oregon and Moutua senatorial con-

tests.
After rejecting various amendments

the Paris chamber adopted by 353 to 1)3

the first article of the luw of associa- -

tions.
Thursday, Jwo. 31.

State Senator Cornelius R, Parsons
died at Rochester.

Forty sailors from the cruiser Albany
were convicted of mutiny.

Net'ly reached Havana .and was turned
over to the keeper of the city prison,

Tho consul at Glasgow ' reported 385
cases of smallpox and that the disease
was spreading.

The Merchants' National bank of Bal-

timore inaugurated secret examinations
of its accounts.

The late Benjamin I. "Sillimnn's will
provides for bequests of $110,000 to Yale
,,,,,1 si().(X)0 to Columbia.

During a fire In the Hotel Jefferson In
New York city a woninn uurse was killed
by falling from a window .and a servant
girl was suffocated.

Test of Compressed Air locomotive
ROME, N. Y., Feb. 2. A party of 18

prominent railroad men came here from
New York in a special car to inspect tho
Hardio compressed air loonuotive made
at the works of the Compressed Air
company of this city. The principal
railroads in this and adjoining states
were represented by managers, geueral
superintendents, mechanical engineers,
superintendents of motive power, officer
or directors. The air locomotive wos op-

erated , drawing n special ar on the
Xe-- York Central tracks "to Oriskany
and return. It proved very satisfactory.
This typo of locomotive is designed to
draw trains on elevated,' underground or
sulmjibiiii. roads and is made to run .25 to
50 miles on one charge of air.

Wisconsin In Commission.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 5. Tbc but

tlvship Wisconsin, which was constructed
nt the Fuioti Iron works, was fnruitttiy
placed in commission yesterday, t upturn
Reider takutgicoinmuud. The usual cieiie--

monies were observed. About 300 uia
rines were placed on the Wisconsin, and
within the next two weeks she will leare
for her first cruise under tho Bag, her des--
tiuution being the .Mexican coust, where
she will euguge in drill und target prac
tice.

Vaeelnated In the I'nce.
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., Feb. 4

While dressing the arm of her little
daughter, who had lcn vaccinated about
ten days ago, Mrs. Robert E. Furrier,
wife of the pastor of the Baptist church

I in tills city, chanced to brush her hand
across her face. In tliis manner some
virus from the child's arm was intro-
duced into n slight scratch on the moth
er's face, which resulted in her thorough
veccinutiou Jid left a bud sore on her
fare.

Collin Heady For Twenty Yenrs,
NYACK, N. Y,. Feb. 5. Twenty years

ago Michael Walsh, a well known school-
master in Picriwojit, a bachelor and a
very eccentric man, purchased his coffin
and tombstone uud ever since had thum
in his spurt incuts, where he tired alone.
Sunday night ho died t the age of 7S
years, und he will be buried in the colli n
which he selected u score of years ago
and huve the toinbstuuo placed ut bis
grave.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
UN LIKE HIS FATHER.

Personality of J. Ogden Armour,
Son of the Great P. D.

lie Is Deliberate, Cautions and tlr- -
fine Few Changes Looked for

In the Management of the
(treat Armour Interests.

J. Ogdcu Armour, who succeeds to
the nmiMigemcnt of his father' vast
business interests, is plijMeiilly if not
menially wholly unlike his father,
Bays the Chieuffu Record. Slim of
form nnd face, delibernie If not slow
iik his motions, hesitating if not
studied in his utterances, be lias none
of the personal characteristics which
distinguished his futher. The late
hend of the Armour bouse was wjuara
of stature, "bullet-headed,- " strong-jawe- d,

round-faced- ,' quick of move-

ment, alert in repose, impulsive, posi-

tive, aggressive and relentless lu the
pursuit of an Idea.

J. Ogden Armour has a long, nar-
row hmd, a chin pointed like his
mother's, a refined rather thnn. a
strong contour. Hp Is us calm in ac-

tion ns at rest. He lacks Impulsive
ness to the verge of coldness. He is
cautious, modest, evasive ns opposed to
aggressive, conciliatory, generous
and always well-poise- Nobody who
knows him believes that he absolute
ly approves of his father's almost
slaving adherence to early hours,
hard work, devotion to detail and
personal supervision of n. business so
perfectly organized nnd officered that.
like n great railroad or a good gov-

ernment it can almost "run Itself." I

Those who nre nearest to the yottng '

head of the great packing business
ngree that he will introduce no
startling chnnges In the affairs of the
company. He Is notoriously averse
to changes, opposed to revolutionary
methods nnd fearful of "scenes. He
has nlwnvs ah own n disposition to
"take up" with the men who assisted
and advised his father and to let well

J. OGDEN ARMOUR.
(New Head of the Great Armour Packing

and Stock Interests.

enough alone. Innocent of uny of the
combative qualities of his sire, it is
probable that he will never engage
in those, fierce speculative combats
that seemed to delight and almost in-ap- ir

the founder of the house. Yet
withul, conciliatory, gentle and de-

liberate us he is, the young president
of Armour & Co. is said to be pos
sessed of a spirit as stubborn and
self-relia- as that of his futher.

Arthur Meeker is perhaps the dean
of the late millionaire's advisers, and
there is every reason to believe that
J. Ogdn will lean confidently upon
him and his associates. The young
man has not thus far departed from
the routine hours set forth and ob-
served by his father. He knows every
detail of the business even 'better
than Phil, his brother, knew them at
the time he was taken ill. But he
does not take business detnilR ns seri
ously as the others. He seems content
to know rather than to do.

Already most of his
and well-digeste- d ideus have been
profitably used by the company.
There is no reason to suppose thnt
he will nbnte any of the great projects
that may become feasible for the
business. There are some who be-

lieve thut his cool, quiet, deliberate
ways are even better suited to the
altered conditions of trade than were
the swift almost headlong methods
of his father In the days when com-
mercial victories were won- by wit
innrl. nudaclty rather than by

flneRre nnd cold calculation.
J. Ordcn Armour was born 37 years

P70. He spent two yenrs In the nub-
ile schools nnd was Inter sent to Yale,
graduating in he class of '89. After
an extended European tour he re-

turned to Chicago, nnd the second day
n'ter his arrival was invited by his
fatber to accompany him to tb"
vnrds. From thnt lime he hna worked

I
steadily.

I Mr. Armour Is n member of the
Chicago club. Union league, Chicago
Athletic Hub nnd various other nsso-- I
c;atimi. At least twice a year Mr,
Armour, accompanied by his wife,

f makes ft trip to London, where he
visits me Dig marueis. t ney ore
nsunlly gone from four to eight
weeks.

Genuine Obicnco Enterprise,
Chicago footpad ore audacious and

Ir.geniotiK. Two of them despoiled a
helpless woman of her purse und fled,
pursued toy n dozen citizens. When the
highwaymen had lured the-- pursuers
to a comparatively deserted street,
they turned at. buy, and held up the
entire dozen, not leaving ti nickel in
liny of their pockets. x

Murtlaelll to Be a Cardinal. j '

PARIS, Feb. 0,-- Thc Rome correspond- - Progress iWtba rar West.
ent of the Temps says a letter from the Seoul, Coi eu, hot ruccessfully Inaugu-Vatica- n

has been posted to Archbishop rated an clectri' tramway. 1 his city
Martinelll, the apostolic delegate in tho , boosts of the lYrgest electric plant in
United States, notifying hit thut be will j the far eait, wh the exception ot that

t created a curdiuul, i--t Tplvio, Joaa.

BLANKETING ORANGE GROVES.

Hot the Yonnar Trees Are Troleeted
from the Frnat In the

South.

Who ever heard of an orange tree be
ing rolled up In a blanket ot nlghtl
They never heard of such a thing In
Florida until the ye-o- of the blizzard
when the temperature dropped from '

65 above zero to 20 In one night and
thousands of orchards full of fruit were j

turned blnck and bare. Now orange j

growers have blankets for their tree i

nnd when there is danger of a frost
tents are stretched around them, and
vncf. . liLolv..... btir Vprnsene Inmns or small- - - - - -7 v .n i

stoves are lit inside the tent to keepthf
fingers and toes of valuable trees from
beinff nipped. Only 30 seconds are need
ed to put up some of these tents which
are already in place attached to pole
beside the trees and operated by mcam
of rings end strings. In an hour a
whole orchard can be mode to look like
an army camping ground. Some young
orchards of many acresare inclosed in

slat houses which can be opened and
closed like window shutters. Still on- -

other way is to Inclose the orchard in
board fences as high as the trees. On
frosty nightsa roof is formed by strlpf
of muslin stretched on wires from one
side of the field to the other. In all of

these inclosures artificial heatof some
kind is kept up and everything is used
from hand lamps to big sheet iron sala
manders" and miles of stovepipe to
distribute the heat to all parts of the
orchards.

COLOR OF PERSONALITY.

Uow This Yonnw lrl Ions I'p Her
tieneral Impression of

Others.

"What, do you think of her?" asked
the man, us he end the girl looked to

nt a drawing in one of the il
lustrated magazines, according to the
New York Sun. For answer the young
woman took up a pencil and wrote
across the ton of the poor: "She is
very distinctly lavender."

"What do you mean?" said the man.
"The drawing looks to me very much as
thouch it were done in b)uck and
white."

"Of course, said the young woman,
'but I mean the real girl of whom that
is the1 picture. I always sum tip people
in terms of color. The general impres-
sion which onvone makes upon me
their Jook, talk and whole personality,
is summed up for me In a color. This
is the only way in which I ran con
ceive a general impression of a person.
Just ns soon as I meet new persons and
talk with them half a minute they be
come for me yellow, or scarlet, or vio-

let, or some other color. As for that,
names have color just as much as any
thing else. Florence, of course, must
make anyone think of thick red plush.

"To see things in this way, of course,
a color has got to have, in itself, a per
sonality, and I dare say thnt my color
personalities- arc quite different from
yours. But that is another question
and a very complex one.

neaaon for It.
Stranger It seems rather strange

that you should complain about your
best friend because he took your port.

Hamphat I'm an actor, sir, and I
wanted the part myself. Philade'.phia
Press.

Tivo Smart Aleeks,
"When is a smoky chimney like

balky horse?" asked the smart one.
"Why, when it won't draw," replied

the one just as smart. Yonkers States
man.

More to the Point.
Misr Philadelphia Has he any i

cestors worth mentioning? )

Miss Manhattan No; but he is the
favorite nephew of a wealthy uncle who
will soon be one. Brooklyn Eagle.

Cured of Ilia Conceit.
Writts Briefly used to boast that

Trie never saw a will he couldn't break.
Fyfay And doesn't he now?
Writts Not since he got married.-Tow- n

Topics.

Loolta more attractive than housework
for a woman, but it U also even more
exhausting. The work ia often clone
under hieh pressure, nnd the brightness
of the eyes ana tue ,

Hushed cneens 01

the attentive clerk
indicate

rather
nervous-

ness thana m
health. If this is
true under most mmmfavorable condi
tions, what ahull be kj:u:i --era
said of thoss who :;,'.V K--H
suffer from woman
ly diseases, and who
endure neaciacne,

backache, and
other pains day
after day t

No aick woman
should neglect the
means of cure for
womanly diseases
offered in Doctor
Tierce's Favorite
Prescription. It

regulates the peri-
ods, dries enfeebl-
ing drains, heals
inflammation and
ulceration, and
cures female weakness. It makes weak
women, strong and sick women well,

"A heart overflowing- with gratitude, oa well
an a dense of duly, urges rue to write to vutt aud
tell you of my womlt-rfu- l recovery. aava Mias
Coriiine C. Hook, Orangeburg, Orangeburg Co.,
houtli Cnroliua. "lly the uae of Ijt. 1'ierce's
Favorite Prescription 1 am entirely a new bcinr
compared with the poor miserable auiTcn-- w ho
wrote you tour months ngo. I rennirk to mv
parents almost every dnv that it seems almost
an impossibility lor timltcliie to do a person so
much cood. During the whole summer 1 could
scnrcrlv keeD ur to walk about the house, nnd
vesteruay 1 walked four milc-- mid felt better
From the exercise. 1 now weigh lit pounds.
Mine waa a complicated casv of female distrust:
in its worst form."

Doctor I'ierce's Pleasant rellets care
biliousness.

AYr eclable PrcDaMlionfnr As- -

slm'ilaling llicFood andBctiula-
ling thcStoinachs and 13owc)3 01

Promotes DificstionChrcrfur- -

no nnd Tfrst .Contains neillKT '4
Opium.Morpliine norJIiucral.
Hot Narcotic.

Vt tfoidO'SAKVELFlKinttt
ISmJkM Sent'
Mx.Xmn

Anuttor

ffviaW'RWsW rWnsT

A perfect Remedy forConslipn-Tlor- t,

Sour Slonuich.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-nes- s

nnd Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of 1
iNEW YORK.

ii irr ii bs

f J j (j)I EXACT COPY OF. WRAPPER. UtfMjLtf

A Beautiful Genuine Diamond Ring Free
DON'T HKNP f A CKNT I Think nf it. you can

14-- Oolil King, net Willi auemitne uinmunii,
linv Sllvftr 1'lnUtil Tea Himhiu MILt. l tint
tint advertiKment. We apeak the truth and nothing but
to introduce "fl'ICK-MAID- " Kennrt Tablets
houiehold.and every peraon who will ell only twelve packages will receive our generoua ofler minis
niairtiillcent Dinmontl Kins;, with one half dozen Sterling-- Silver i'lated Tea or Deaaert Spoons
which we give ahaolutely free for aellinar only

ee to aell ihe l ableta. write and we will aend
and we guarantee to send your Premium the
to aend the premium at once with the la packagea ot
iremium will be aent Immediately. We are an old,

Measure your finger with a atrip of paper for size

Distressing Stomach Disease Perma
nently cured by the msierly power of South
American IScrvine Ionic. Invalids need
suffer no longer, because this qreat remedy
can cure them nil. It is a eun or the whole
world of stomach weakness nnd indigestion.
The cure begins with the first dose. The
relief it brings is marvellous and surprisirg.
It makes no failure; never disappoints. No
matter how long you have suffered, youi
cure is ceitnin under tne use ot tins greai
health-givin- g force. Pleasant and always
safe Sold by C. A. Klcim, druggist, 128
West Main street, Bloomsburg, Pa. iy4 19

It's peculiar thnt the product of the still
makes men noisy.

KAILK0AD NOTES- -

MARDI GRAS CELEBRATIONS NEW OR

LEANS, LA, MOllILE, ALA , AND

PENSACOLA, FLA., FEB-

RUARY I4-I- 9, 1 90 1.

For these occasions, tickets will be
sold February 12th to 1 8th, inclusive,
from Washington, D. C, and all points
on the Seaboard Air Line Railway, at
rate of one fare for the round trip.
Tickets good returning until March
7th, 1901, incmsive. With its new
passenger service, inaugurated Janu
ary 27th, the Seaboard Air Line Rail
way, is now operating finest and fast
est trains in the South, and a trip to
the Mardi Gras on ore of these mag-
nificent trains via any their many at-

tractive routes will certainly prove the
quickest and most tnjoyabli. See
that your tickets read via Seaboard
Air Line Railway. 21

'Florida And AtlanU Fast Mail"

BY THE SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY,
"FLORIDA AND WES INDIA SHORT

LINE" TO THE WINTER RE-

SORTS OF THE SOUTH
THE ONLY 'LINE OP

ERATING DAILY

TRAINS TO

FLORIDA.

The"Florida and AtlantaFastMail,"
another of the Seaboard air Line R'ys.
splendidly equipped Irains leaves New
York daily at 12510 a. m., 23rd Street
Station, Pennsylvania Railroad, w.vh
Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping
Car and Day Coaches to Raleigh,
Southern Pines, Columbia, Savannah,
Jacksonville, where connections are
made for St. Augustine, Tampa, and
all Florit'a points. Connections are
also made at Hamlet. N. C. with
Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping Car
to Atlanta, (a., wuh connections at
Atlanta, for New Orleans, Mexico.
Texas and Pacific Coast Points.
This train connects at Washington
with tra'n leaving Boston 7:00

n .
intMoti e:.t? a. m.. Kicnmond i2:st
p. m., arriving at Southern Pines
6:57 p. Columbia 11:20 p. m ,
Savannah 2:co m.. Jacksonville
7:30 a. St. Augustine 11:10 a. m.,
Tampa 5:30 p, m, Through Pullman

m

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears

Signature AW

ft iF In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

thc ciToa eoeN. Htm roaa err?.

net thia mKnilittiu Mlia
ami one nun dozen nier--

no or deception oun
the truth. We are determined
for making Delicious Veaaerta Into every

twelve packages at 10 centa a package. If y
them by mail. When aold you aend ua the I.XO

same day absolutely FltEE. If you wiah in
Kennet I ableta, remit si. ao wun ina oraer ana

reliable concern, with a reputation lor square ana

wanted.
830 Filbert Street, Philadelphia, Pa

Drawing Room Sleeper, New York to
Jacksonville. Through vestibuled
Passenger Coaches and perfect service.

For information call on or write to
all Pennsylvania Railroad offices, or
Seaboard Air Line Railway represent-
atives at 306 Washington Street,
Boston Mass.; 1206 and 371 Broad-

way, New York; 30 South Third
Street Philadelphia; 207 East German
Street, Baltimore; 1434 New York.
Ave., Washington; or to R. E. L.
Bunch, General Passenger Aent,
Portsmouth, Va.

"Florida and Metroplitan Limited''

BY THE SEABOARD LINE RAILWAY,

"FLORIDA AND WEST INDIA SHORT
LINE" TO THE WINTER RE-

SORTS OF THE SOUTH.
THE ONLY LINE OP-

ERATING DAILY

TRAINS TO

FLORIDA.

Effective January 14th, the Sea-

board Air Line Railway, the only
line operating daily limited trains to
Florida, put on its magnificent
new train, "Florida and Metropolitan
Limited" solid from New York vu
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington
to Richmond, Raleigh, Columbia,
Savannah, Jacksonville and St
Augustine. Connections at Jackson-
ville for Tampa and all Florida points,
and at St. Augustine lor the East
Coast. This train also carries Draw-
ing Room Sleeping car New York to
Atlanta. Making direct connections
at Atlanta for New Oileans, Mexico,
Texas and Pacific Coast Points.
Leaves Boston 12:03 a. m., .New-York-

.

12:55 p. m., (from 23rd
Street Station Pennsylvania Railroad),
Philadelphia 3:20 p. m., Baltimore
5:45 p. m., Washington 6:55 p m
arriving at Southern Pines, N. C.
5:53 a. m., Charlotte 9:51 a. m,
Columbia, S. C. 10:00 a. m.t
Savannah, Ga. 12:25 p. m , Jack-
sonville 3:50 p. m., St. Augustine
5:00 p , ni., Tampa 6:30 a. m.,
Charloite 9:51 a. m., Atlanta 4:35 P--

Connections are made both at
Miami on the East Coast and Port
Tamoa on the West Coast, for Key
West and Havana. The '"Florida
and Metroplitan Limited" is luxur-
iously equipsd in every respect, with
Pullman Drawing Room Car, Com-

partment Car with Drawing Rooms
and State Rooms, Observation Car,
through. Day Coaches and unexcelled
Puliman Dining Car Service.

For further information, call on or
write to all Pennsylvania Railroad
offices or representatives of the Sea- -

I " v..v,f ijusivn, liiai " -
nnd 37 r Broadway New York; 3
S. Third Street, Philadelphia; ao7
East German Street, Baltimore; 143
New York Ave., Washington, or to
R. E. L. Bunch. General Passenger
Agent, Portsmouth Va.

p. .... weaves rnnatieipma 3:50 board Air Line Rai, at 6 Wash-a- .
m., Baltimore 6:22 a. m., Wash- - ;, c,r, Tt,c. uL. ,o6

m.,
a.

m.,

chance

AIR


